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ABSTRACT 
Ants make up an important group of insects of 
the Cerrado in terms of biomass, number of in-
dividuals, and ecological impact. The main goals 
of this study were to quantify the species rich-
ness and species diversity of the family Formi-
cidae in two riparian Cerrado physiognomies: 
Ciliary Forest and Gallery Forest, and to eva-
luate the effectiveness of two collection tech-
niques for these organisms. The study was 
conducted during the dry season, comprising 
the months of May to October 2012, in the mu-
nicipality of Quirinópolis, Goiás State, Brazil. 
Samples were made using two capture tech-
niques: sardine baits and pitfall traps. Manual 
collection was employed to extend the range of 
faunistic composition of the ants. We collected 
24 species of ants in the Gallery Forest and 23 in 
the Ciliary Forest. The genus Megalomyrmex was 
the most representative, being present in 49.46% 
of the samples, and secondly the genus Phei-
dole, with 15.36% of the total individuals cap-
tured. From a total of 10,917 individuals, 9140 
were captured using the bait technique, 1738 
with traps, and 39 individuals through manual 
collection. Similar results were found in the Cer- 
rado of Paineiras, with 45 ant species distributed 
in 16 genera belonging to 5 subfamilies. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Ants have characteristics relevant to the study of bio- 

diversity, such as plasticity, high diversity, numerical and 
biomass dominance in various habitats, ease of sampling, 
as well as the presence of stationary nests, allowing re- 
sampling over time [1]. They are excellent seed dispers-
ers influencing the processes of forest regeneration [2], 
modifying the seed deposition generated by primary dis-
persers, and influencing the spatial distribution of plant 
populations, thus a number of species can be considered 
ecosystem engineers [3]. They are organisms tightly linked 
to the nitrogen cycle, making nitrogen available for con-
sumption by plant species, in addition to their prominent 
role as decomposers of organic matter [4]. Due to this 
tight linkage with vegetation, they are highly sensitive to 
environmental variations, and are considered excellent 
bioindicators of an ecosystem [4]. 

Factors such as nesting sites, trunk roughness, and 
specific food resources such as extrafloral nectaries and 
sugar-rich hemipteran excreta, make areas of the Cerrado 
biome, including its phytophysiognomies (Ciliary Forests, 
Gallery Forests, Dry Forest, and Cerradão (xeromorphic 
forest), sites of great importance for the study of ant 
fauna. These species are highly adapted to foraging and 
nesting in plants, thus suggesting a high richness of ants 
in these areas [5]. 

The Cerrado occupies 21% of the national territory, 
representing the second largest biome in Brazil, surpassed 
only by the area in Amazon forest [6]. Cerrado is a mar-
kedly heterogeneous vegetation, resulting from inter- 
actions of biotic and abiotic parameters that determine 
quantitative (species presence/absence) and qualitative 
(abundance) aspects of its vegetation. It consists of vari-
ous vegetable species originating in the temporal varia-
tion of factors such as climate and geomorphology [7]. 

Studies suggest that the Cerrado presents an inverte-
brate species richness of around 90,000 species [8]. On 
the other hand, the creation of conservation policies has 
been much more limited than those decreed for the Ama- 
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zon or the Atlantic Forest, since only 2.2% of the biome 
is legally protected, while it is estimated that at least 20% 
of the biome’s endemic and threatened species remain 
outside of conservation areas [9]. 

Despite its importance, approximately 55% of the Cer-
rado has already been cleared or transformed by human 
action, which is equivalent to almost three times the area 
deforested in the Brazilian Amazon. Deforestation rates 
range between 22,000 and 30,000 km2 per year [10]. 
Such deforestation is mainly due to population growth in 
Central Brazil, agricultural expansion, mineral extraction, 
charcoal production and burning practices. This is caus-
ing a major fragmentation of habitats which is leading to 
species local extinction and alterations in the trophic 
interactions [11]. These facts led to the Cerrado’s desig-
nation as a Hotspot (areas of the Earth with high biodi-
versity that are under a high degree of threat) [12]. 

The surveys of ants in this biome are still rare, which 
limits the understanding of Formicidae species richness 
in this ecosystem [13-15]. Considering the major impor-
tance of the Cerrado in terms of fauna diversity, the aim 
of this study was to obtain the richness and diversity of 

ant species in two Brazilian Cerrado forest types (Ciliary 
Forest and Gallery Forest) and evaluate the effectiveness 
of two techniques for collecting ants in these areas. 

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS 
2.1. Study Area 

The study was conducted between May and October 
2012, comprising the dry season and the transition to the 
rainy season, near the Douradinho Farm, 30 km from the 
city center of Quirinópolis in the State of Goiás, Brazil 
(South—18.437507, West—50.664171, with an average 
altitude of 494 M) (Figure 1). 

According to the Köppen classification system, the 
climate of the region is type Aw, megathermal with two 
seasons best defined as: a dry season (April to September) 
and a rainy season (October to March), in which the av-
erage temperature ranges from lower in the dry season to 
higher in the summer rainy season [17]. The study area is 
currently undergoing a process of anthropization through 
cattle ranching and from a highway, both bordering on 
the physiognomies analyzed, as shown in Figure 2. 

 

 
Figure 1. Map representing the field sampled, Douradinho Farm—Quirinópolis, Goiás—Brazil (ArcGIS 9—ArcMap version 9.3) 
[16]. 
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Figure 2. Study area. (a) Ciliary forest; (b) Gallery forest—Douradinho Farm, Quirinópolis, Goiás—Brazil. 

 
2.2. Ant Sampling 

Sardine trap—sardine was used, which was ground 
together with its oil and placed on white paper, in 15 × 
10 cm sheets. Five bait traps were placed in each of the 
four transects of the Gallery Forest (GF) and the same 
number for the Ciliary Forest (CF) (Figure 3). Each tran-
sect covered approximately twenty-five meters, opened 
at points staggered from one another by one hundred 
meters, and the bait traps were placed in the soil with a 
distance between them of about five meters. These were 
left in the ground for 60 minutes, to carry out the re-
cruitment period. Samples were collected mainly in the 
morning and the afternoon/evening, always being shut 
down at dusk. The ants were then collected using ento-
mological forceps or brushes, and preserved in vials with 
70% alcohol. 

Pitfall traps—this technique consisted of capturing 
ants using PET bottles approximately 10 cm in diameter, 
cutting off the upper portions and planting the bases in 
the ground to an average depth of 10 cm. Within the 
traps, we placed water with about three drops of neutral 
detergent to reduce surface tension, which ensured greater 
efficiency in the capture. A set of five traps with five 
meters of separation were arranged among the transects 
of the sardine traps (Figure 3). This type of trap re-
mained exposed in both physiognomies for approx-
imately 24 hours. After this period they were withdrawn, 
and ant species were sorted using forceps at the actual 
collection site, and were preserved in vials with 70% 
alcohol, (Figure 3). 

2.3. Identification and Statistical Analysis 
The captured ant species were sent to the laboratory at 

the State University of Goiás, Quirinópolis Campus. In 
the laboratory, the samples were separated and identified 
to genus level, with the keys found on the websites [18,  

19] and were stored under refrigeration to ensure preser-
vation of the organisms. The ants were deposited in the 
Zoology laboratory at this campus, and are available for 
possible consultations or studies. The statistical analyses 
and ecological assessments were obtained using the Shan-
non estimator, well-suited for an analysis of ant com-
munities to compare different areas [20], as calculated by 
the Biodiversity Professional Program [21]. We used 
species accumulation curves (collectors curve) calculated 
with Estimates 8.2 [22] based on the addition of new 
species as a function of sampling effort, including all the 
sampling methods. Species richness was also estimated 
using the Jackknife 2 estimator with a 95% confidence 
interval. 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A total of 10,917 ants were collected, with 24 species 

found in the GF and 23 in the CF, and belonging to 6 
subfamilies (Table 1); 9140 individuals were caught 
with the bait trap technique, while 1738 with pitfall traps, 
and 39 individuals through manual collection. Similar 
results were found in the Cerrado of Paineiras, MG [23], 
with 45 ant species distributed in 16 genera belonging to 
5 subfamilies in an environment characterized by the 
presence of two types of vegetation (cerrado and euca-
lyptus monocultures). 

Megalomyrmex sp1 was the species most representative 
in abundance, with 5400 individuals collected (49.46%), 
followed by Pheidole with 1677 ants (15.36%), and 
Wasmmania sp1 with 1393 (12.76%) of the total number 
of individuals captured (see Table 1). 

Megalomyrmex sp1 constituted almost 50% of all the 
individuals captured. The genus Megalomyrmex is rec-
ognized as a nest parasite of several species of the Attini 
tribe. Megalomyrmex has 31 described species generally 
found in humid and subtropical forests of South and  
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Figure 3. Schematic illustration of the capture methodology used in collecting ants in the stretches of Ciliary 
Forest and Gallery Forest at the Douradinho Farm, Quirinópolis, Goiás (Brazil). In addition to the two modes 
of collection presented, active collection was included, which consisted of capturing ants that were close to 
the traps, using entomological forceps. 

 
Central America [24,25]. 

The genus Camponotus was the most diverse, pre-
senting 9 morphospecies with abundance of 1096 indi-
viduals, which corresponded to 10.04% of the total sam-
ple. Pheidole sp. with 4 morphospecies, and Pachycon-
dyla sp. and Ectatomma sp. with 3 morphospecies each, 
altogether corresponded to 59.37% of the sampled spe-
cies. The higher number of species among the Campo-
notus and Pheidole genera is due to the wide distribution 
of these groups around the globe, with the latter being 
prevalent in environments with plant litter, characteristic 
of the two studied physiognomies [26,27]. Other studies 
have obtained similar results [28-31]. Of the 32 species 
in the CF and GF, nine (28%) were represented by a sin-
gle record among the two sample types (sardine bait and 
pitfall), being respectively five individuals for CF and 
four for GF. 

The species represented by a single record amount to 
approximately 1/3 of the species collected, this result 
leading us to believe that they are rare in these locations 
and have, therefore, a lower abundance than the other 
ants in this study. Other studies in Neotropical regions 
indicate a high incidence of rare ant species in one com-
munity [32,33]. 

The subfamily Myrmicinae was the most representa-
tive in the samples, since the three most common mor-
phospecies belong to this taxon. The observed results 
confirm the representativeness of these subfamilies that 
are typically more numerous in leaf litter than Formici-
nae and Dolichoderinae [15,34-36]. This representative-
ness is also observed in the studies conducted in vegeta-
tion types such as Semideciduous Seasonal Forest in the 
Brazilian Atlantic Forest biome [29], and in Northern 
Minas Gerais, a region located in the transition between 
the Caatinga and the Cerrado biomes [30]. 

Myrmicinae is considered the most diverse subfamily 
worldwide [37]. More than 45% of the species and 52% 
of the genera of Formicidae belong to this subfamily [38]. 
The large predominance of this taxon is due to the diver-
sification of feeding and nesting habits, since this indi-
cates omnivorous or generalist feeder species, notable 
among these are predatory individuals, consumers of 
liquids and fungi [39]. 

3.1. Data Analysis 
Effectiveness of the sampling techniques 
A crucial point in defining the richness of ants species 

in one location is in the means of collection. A certain  
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Table 1. Ants collected in two fragments of Ciliary Forest and Gallery Forest at the Douradinho Farm, Quirinópolis, Goiás, Brazil. 

   GALLERY FOREST CILIARY FOREST  
Subfamily Richness Species Baits Pitfall Manual Baits Pitfall Manual Abundance 

Dolichoderinae  Dolichoderus sp1 1 - - 27 - - 28 

Ectatomminae 
 Ectatommapermagnum (Forel) 7 - - 12 1 - 20 

 Ectatomma sp1 7 23 1 - - - 31 

 Ectatomma sp2 - 4 1 - - - 5 

Formicinae 

 Camponotusconsobrinus (Erichson) 2 44 - 9 3 - 58 

 Camponotusaegaeus (Emery) - - - 6 - - 6 

 Camponotusfestinatus (Bukley) - - - - 1 - 1 

 Camponotuspennsylvanicus (De Geer) 59 - - - - - 59 

 Camponotus sp1 - 4 1 56 2 - 63 

 Camponotus sp2 - 1 - 221 - - 222 

 Camponotus sp3 - 27 - - - - 27 

 Camponotus sp4 132 - - - - - 132 

 Camponotus sp5 - - - 528 - - 528 

Myrmicinae 

 Atta sp1 14 12 - 4 449 22 501 

 Cephalotesminutus (Fabricius) 131 - - 389 7 - 527 

 Crematogasterlaeviuscula (Mayr) 67 - - - - - 67 

 Megalomyrmex sp1 1642 410 - 2651 697 - 5400 

 Pheidolebilimek (Mayr) - - - 22 - - 22 

 Pheidoleobtusopinosa (Pergande) 4 - - - - - 4 

 Pheidolepallidula (Nylander) - 4 - - 2 - 6 

 Pheidole sp1 335 - - 1310 - - 1645 

 Wasmannia sp1 1374 14 - 5 - - 1393 

 Zacryptocerusclypeatus (Fabricius) - - - 1 - - 1 

 Zacryptocerus sp1 - - - - - 7 7 

Ponerinae 

 Hypoponera sp1 - - - - 1 - 1 

 Odontomachusbauri (Emery) 1 1 2 1 4 - 9 

 Odontomachus sp1 - 1 - - - - 1 

 Pachycondylaimpressa (Roger) 111 4 2 2 - - 119 

 Pachycondylaobscuricornis (Emery) 1 2 - - - - 3 

 Pachycondylavillosa (Fabricius) - - - 4 - 3 7 

Pseudomyrmecinae  Pseudomyrmexsalvini (Forel) 2 2 - 1 - - 5 

 Pseudomyrmex sp1 - 18 - 1 - - 19 
6 32  3890 571 7 5250 1167 32 10,917 

 
difficulty exists in comparing these different procedures, 
mainly in their quantitative aspects, leading to the con-
clusion that each technique samples a different set of 
species [40]. Which, in turn, clarifies the need to use var-
ious sampling methods in order to properly estimate the 
richness in a particular study area. 

Regarding the effectiveness of the sampling methods 
and the occurrence of species, it was possible to observe 
the following patterns: in the CF, 6449 individuals were 
collected, corresponding to 59% of the total ants cap-
tured in the survey, the case being that 11 (48%) of the 
23 species found in the CF were collected only with sar-
dine traps, while three (13%) were found only in pitfall 
traps, and one (4%) in manual collection, and lastly eight 
(35%) species were found in more than one type of trap. 
Most of the sample ant species in the CF, 5250 (81%) 
were captured using sardine traps, 1167 (18%) by means 
of pitfall traps, and the remaining 32 (~0.5%) through 
manual collection. 

Whereas in the GF, 4468 individuals were collected, 
corresponding to 41% of the sample total, in this case 
eight (33%) of the 24 species were collected only with 
sardine bait, five (21%) by pitfall traps, while no species 
were captured solely by manual collection and 11 (46%) 
species were captured by more than a single type of trap. 
Of the 4468 individuals collected in GF, 3890 (87%) 
were caught with sardine baits, characterized by gener-
ally attracting most of the ant subfamilies, tribes, and 
genera, with the exception of army ants (subfamily Eci-
toninae) and leafcutter ants [3]. While 571 (13%) were 
collected using pitfall traps, and only seven (~0.2%) 
through manual collection. 

In both forests the most effective technique was the 
sardine bait trap, which may be explained by the heigh-
tened perception of ants attracted by the characteristic 
odor of sardines, a factor lacking in the pitfall technique. 
Another negative point regarding pitfall collection lies in 
the ability that certain ants (usually the small ones) have  
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moving along the inside of the bottle without even 
touching the water, which was observed several times 
during the course of the study. A relevant fact in relation 
to the use of the pitfall is the period in which the trap 
remains exposed in the ground (approximately 24 hours), 
which allows for the capture of ants with different pe-
riods of activity, as well as species that are not attracted 
by sardines or another attractor that could be used as bait. 

It can be observed that in the records with large quan-
tities of ants there was a prevalence of smaller-sized spe-
cies that could locate, recruit, and dominate the sardine 
bait traps with greater flexibility in relation to other spe-
cies. The aggressive behavior of the smaller ants, espe-
cially the genus Pheidole, was clearly observed during 
the experiment, with notable access restrictions to the 
baits, for larger-sized ants. 

Another relevant factor in relation to strong competi-
tion between different ant species in search of food lies 
in the availability of resources found in their habitat. 
Possibly, the pronounced homogeneity of the environ-
ments under analysis may emphasize the competition for 
food. Due to a lower diversity of resources, these ants 
may have found, in the baits, precious food sources pre-
viously inexistent, which explains such contentious be-
havior. The experiment demonstrated that the lack of 
diversified sources of food directly affected the coexis-
tence of organisms. 

Improving the methods for collecting ants is a constant 
concern for myrmecologists, who aim for a more reliable 
species estimation method, so that they can attain high 
standards in richness, diversity, and other potential esti-
mates, in order to better understand the environmental 
characteristics of a given form and compare them with 
those set by other forms of collection previously defined 
[32]. 

For GF, a diversity of 1.471 for the bait technique and 
1.202 for pitfall traps was obtained (Figure 4). 

 

 
Figure 4. Diversity (GF) calculated by the Shannon index H’ 
Log Base 2.718. Biodiversity Professional Program [21]. 

It was not possible to observe a wide variation in the 
diversity found with the bait and trap mechanisms for the 
GF (Figure 4). A major difference was observed in the 
sampling methods in the CF (Figure 5) with a 1.407 di-
versity for sardine traps and 0.781 for pitfall traps (Figure 
5). 

There are a number of factors that can influence the 
composition of ants in a region, such as topographical or 
edaphic conditions, soil exploitation activities for farm-
ing or grazing purposes. Such factors probably influ-
enced the distribution of ant species found in the respec-
tive collection areas that currently suffer major anthropic 
influence, mainly due to the creation of a grazing area 
and a highway, both of these quite near the survey area 
[41]. Such variations can be explained due to the occur-
rence of edge effects in the sampled forests [42,43]. 

3.2. Rarefaction Analysis and Jackknife 2 
Species Richness Estimator 

The rarefaction curve for both gallery forest and ci-
liary forest appears not to have reached saturation. The 
estimated and observed species richness was 27.26 and 
24 for Gallery Forest, and 31.94 and 23 for Ciliary Forest 
(Table 2). The Jackknife 2 species richness indicator was 
employed since, for this survey, a large number of rare 
species can be identified in both physiognomies (>1), 
(Figures 6 and 7) and (Table 2). 

Evaluating the estimated and observed values, it can 
be noted that, although the curves did not fully reach 
saturation (Figure 6), there was a significant accumula-
tion in the number of ant species captured (Richness) in 
the two forests (GF, CF), since there is a verifiable ten-
dency toward stabilization in the collectors curve. Com-
plete stabilization of the curve in tropical environments 
can not be considered a simple task. Species richness is a  

 

 
Figure 5. Diversity (CF) calculated by the Shannon index H’ 
Log Base 2.718. Biodiversity Professional Program [21]. 
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Table 2. Calculations of observed richness (Sobs—Mao Tau), standard deviation (Sobs SD—Mao Tau); estimated richness (Jack-
knife 2 Mean), standard deviation (Jackknife 2 SD runs) made using the Etimates (Version 8.2.0) program (A—GF; B—CF). 

GALLERY FOREST (A) 
Sobs (Mao Tau) Sobs SD (Mao Tau) Jack 2 Mean Jack 2 SD (runs) 

8 1.04 0 0 
12.94 1.18 17.59 4.94 
16.51 1.25 26.8 5.06 
19.08 1.27 29.27 4.97 
20.89 1.25 29.85 5.23 
22.13 1.22 28.38 5.09 
22.97 1.18 27.23 3.84 
23.56 1.16 26.72 2.83 

24 1.16 27.26 0 
Estimates (Version 8.2.0), Copyright R. K. Colwell: http://viceroy.eeb.uconn.edu/estimates 

Diversity output from input file: Ants gallery forest (August 7, 2013)  
CILIARY FOREST (B) 

Sobs (Mao Tau) Sobs SD (Mao Tau) Jack 2 Mean Jack 2 SD (runs) 
6.56 1.08 0 0 
10.92 1.4 14.89 4.58 
14.29 1.66 22.71 6.52 
16.85 1.82 27.73 7.02 
18.78 1.92 28.84 7.11 
20.23 1.97 29.34 6.13 
21.33 2 30.26 5.05 
22.22 2.04 29.99 1.83 

23 2.1 31.94 0 
Estimates (Version 8.2.0), Copyright R. K. Colwell: http://viceroy.eeb.uconn.edu/estimates 

Diversity output from input file: Riparian forest ants (August 7, 2013)  
 

 
Figure 6. Observed species accumulation curves, considering 
the three types of collection techniques (pitfall, baited with 
sardines, and manual collection) by assay, there being 9 sam-
ples for each sampling area (GF and CF). 

 
characteristic of paramount importance in a faunistic sur-
vey, and is difficult to quantify especially in Tropical 
Forests that require the use of diversified collection tech-
niques and the study of different niches [44], as were 
performed in this study. 

4. FINAL CONSIDERATIONS 
There was a satisfactory approximation between esti-

mated richness and observed richness for the study envi- 

 

 
Figure 7. Observed and estimated ant species richness (Mau 
Tao × Jackknife 2 Mean) in the set of samples from pitfall-type 
and sardine bait soil traps, and manual collection at the Doura-
dinho Farm, Quirinopolis, Goiás (Brazil). (A) Gallery Forest, 
(B) Ciliary Forest. 
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ronment. According to the statistical analysis, there was 
a certain similarity in the faunal diversity of the ants, a 
fact that can be explained by the structural similarity of 
the vegetation, such as the presence of plant litter, a cha-
racteristic observed in both forests (GF, CF), or even due 
to the interference to which the environments are sub-
jected. Regarding the effectiveness of the techniques, the 
sardine baits reached a more representative value, with 
25 species collected, compared with 20 from the pitfall 
traps. Manual collection analysis obtained a richness of 8 
species. Given the particularities of each technique, the 
need to use a wide variety of capture tools is evident in 
an experiment with ants. The techniques, when used to-
gether, complement their restrictions, thus extending the 
possibility of obtaining a better representation of the ant 
populations, which allows for better measurement of the 
action and function of these organisms in a given com-
munity. 
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